Rechartering – Do Updates throughout the year
Rechartering is a process that is best completed when you do youth and adult registration updates
throughout the year. An active Committee Chairman or Advancement Chairman can be critical
to the success of rechartering. You may also want to have a Membership Chairman to keep up
on all the records.
To understand where you are at any time during the year, you can go to the on-line advancement tool:
https://scoutnet.scouting.org/iadv/UI/home/default.aspx

Once you login and have your roster loaded, you’ll see a screen like this:

From here, the best report to run is the “Review Unit Roster”. This is similar to the report you
get when you receive your rechartering packet. It tells you who all the adults are that are
registered and their positions. It also gives you the status of youth protection. An example is
shown below:
Position
Committee Chair

Name
Mike

Address
2333 Somewhere

BL Person ID
N 000111333

M/F
M

Phone
801 111-2222

Y01 Completed Date
9/9/2010

A couple of things to note with this report. In the column for Youth Protection, it is titled “Y01
Completed Date”. Please note that you can complete the Venturing Youth Protection Training
“Y02” to fulfill the Youth Protection training requirement. However, “Y02” will only show up
on the Venturing Crew roster. The above example was taken from a Varsity Team roster.
If you need to find out the latest status of training, there is another method to do that. You can
use the Member ID number from the above report and go into the MyScouting website and look
under training validation.
http://www.scouting.org/

Login with the name and password that you created when you did your youth protection or other
on-line training. Once logged in, you’ll see the following screen:

On the left side panel, find and select Training Validation. You’ll next see this screen:

You can now search by Member ID, which you obtain from the “Review Unit Roster” report. You can
search on just the Youth Protection Training, or you can search on all training to get an idea of where
folks are in your scouting units. As a Committee Chairman, I find it very useful to review this to see
when Youth Protection will expire and see what folks have completed. Remember, if an adult is

associated with Venturing, they need to complete the Venturing version of Youth Protection and it does
count for all scouting families (I suggest that everyone just takes this training).

